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TO ACCEPT PLAY

WOLlAfJ SO ILL

COULD HOT WORK

Gained Strength, Weight and Now
Doug Own Work, by Taking Lydia
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Are You Discouraged, Blue?

This Advlc la of Vital ImjtorUnos
toYojj

Cojumtla, S. Cr--"I wss suffering
with a breakdown in health, and be-

came discouraged. I suffered with
bearing paint and pain down through
my limbs, ny appetite waa poor and

' I became frail and weak. Nothing i
' took teemed to do me any good. One

day my husband got One of Dr.
Pierce's pamphlets and we soon de
elded to try the 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion.' My husband bought a half
dozen bottles to start with. I began
to improve at once and before these
Txrttles were gone I was perfectly well
.and have been well ever since, Mrs.

' Hattie Wessinger, 209 Sumpter St
. Your health is the most valuable

asset you have do not delay but
obtain this "Prescription" now.

At all drug stores in. tablets or liquid.
Write Dr. Pierce. President Invalids
Hotel In Buffalo, N. Y for free medi-

cal advice. Send 10c for trial pkg,
tablets.
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Mrs, Mildred Pipkin, of

R.F.D. 8, Columbia, Tenn.,
iwv "M exneriencfl with

eta Cardul has covered a number of S3
3 yean. Nineteen years ago . . .

pa
I got down with weak back. I

was run-do- and so weak and
nervous 1 bad to stay in bed.

u 1 read of . .
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of the Southern Pacific company, making a total of six.
Daniel WHlard got $07,500 as president of the Baltimore Ohio, while L.

F. Loree received $37,500 an president of Delaware A Hudson and $35,000 as
chairman of the Kansas City Souluern.

The Chicago, Milwaukee 4 St. I'aul paid President H. E. Byram $80,000
while President W. T. Noonnn of the Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburgh and
President N. D. Msher of the Norfolk & Western received the same.

Middle Name Is Sharp; So's His Tongue

Sffliil

John Sharp Williams (portrait
herewith), who has served eight terms
In the 4iouse and since 1008 In the
senate voluntarily leaves congress
March 4. His tongue Is eloquent
at times persuasive and occasionally
all that his middle name Implies. Well,
he certainly started something the
other day not so much on the floor
of the senate as In the cloak rooms
by saying In debate :

"I hesitate a little to say 'Chris-

tianity,' because I know that In the
bottom of your hearts most of you
do not believe In It at all except In

a perfunctory church way; but there
Is a Christianity which proceeds from r
the philosophy, of Jesus, and that
Christianity consists In making our-

selves our brother's keeper. . I have
no patience at all with the utterance
of Cain and the utterance of
modern American progressives, after
Cain, when they say, 'We are not our
brother's keeper.' Vou may tlltlik you are
American people to take care of their
in Europe go to hell. You may think all
when you say It, and you are not awfully

Julius KruttschrJtt (portrait here-- ,
with), chairman of tire board of the
Southern J'aclflc railway, with $100,-00- 0,

is the highest salaried railroad
executive In the country, according
to reports to the senate Interstate com-

merce committee In the Cummins In-

vestigation of revenues and expendi-

tures of carriers.- - The report showed
eight executives were paid $75,000 or
more for the year ending June 30.

A. II. Smith, president of the New
York Central, who received S02.580,

was second. His salary the previous
year was $100,000.

These chiefs received $75,000:
Robert S. Lovett, Union Pacific board
chairman ; Carl It. Gray, Union Pacific
president; C. II. Mnrkham, president
Illinois Central; E. Pennington, presi-

dent Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste.
Marie ; Hale Holden, president Chicago,
Burlington & Qulncy and affiliated
lines, and William Snroule. president

mmmmm

awfully smart when you advise the
own Interests and to let their brethren

that ; but you are not awfully smart
good when you say it. You are Just

No Stranger Here

Prince Celaslo Caetani, the new
Italian ambassador at Washington, Js
no stranger In the United States. More
over, his mother, the dowager duchess
of Sermoneta, Is an English woman,
Soon after obtaining the degree of
civil engineer In Rome at the age of
twenty-fou- r ,he turned toward Amer
lea. , He entered the mining school of
Columbia university, enrolling himself
as Mr. Celaslo ' Caetani After com-nletl-

his course he went West to
the mining country.

The prince then spent some time
In mining districts between Alnska
and Mexico, alternating manual work
with designing ad ogrlculture. In
Alaska he held a Job as constructor
and engineer. He spent one Arctic
winter In a hut on the Gulf of Taku

- After years of experience In prac
tical mining he founded a firm of en
glneers who specialized In the con
struction of shafts and mining plants,

work. ,

his mining career war broke out and

he was elected to the chamber of depu
Italy. "
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. The Woman's Tonic
, ia

and sent for it I took only one na
bottle at that time, and it helped
me; seemed to strengthen and
build me right up. So that is
tirrar I first knew of Cardui.

sua After that, . . . when I began to E

get weak and 'no account7, l
sent neni iorAaniui, iuiu .u r
never failed to help me."

If you are weak and suffering

from woman! ailments, Cardui

may be just what you need.
Take Cardui. It has helped
thousands, and ought to help

At ail druggists' and dealers'. (J
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SHE GOES T0 132

Mrs. Gross Praises Tanlac for
Overcoming Stomach Trouble

Says Results Are Priceless.

"Hpfor I took Tanlac I only
weighed ninety-fou- r pounds and
irnrrolv had strength to sweep the
floor; but now I weigh one hundred
and thirty-tw- o and am as neaitny ana
happy as can be." This remarkame
stntpment was made, recently, by Mrs.
Mabel Gross, 1137 Aldrlch St., N., Min
neapolis, Minn.

"For nearly two years I had been in
a ' seriously weakened condition , and
suffered nearly all the time from
headache and backache. My nerves
were bevond my control and I was
terribly dizzy. I couldn't half sleep

and my stomach was so out or order
that even the sight of food nauseated
me.

"The benefits I have received from
Tanlac are priceless. I am now a per-

fectly well woman and iriy friends
often BDeak of how healthy I look.
Health Is worth everything, and that
Is what Tanlac has meant to me."

Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug
gists. Over 85 million bottles sold.
Advertisement.

Enormous Cost of the World War.
An entlmate made In behulf of the

Carnegie Endowment for International
Peace shows thut the cost or the
World war exceeded $335,000,000,000.
This amount Is equal to the combined
weulth of tha United States, France
and Great Britsiir. when the war began.

If You Need a Medicine

You Should Have the Best

Have you ever stopped to reason why
it is that so many products that are ex-

tensively advertised, all at once drop out
of sight and are soon forgotten? The
reason is plain the article did not fulfill
the promises of the manufacturer. This
applies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost sells itself, as like
an endless chain system the remedy is
recommended by tise who have been
benefited to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist say, "Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, a
preparation I have sold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost everjr case it shows excellent re-

sults, at many of my customer testify.
Na other kidney remedy has so large a
sale."

According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who have
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilme's Swamp-Roo- t is due to the fact,
so many people claim, that it fulfills al-

most every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments, corrects uri-

nary troubles and neutralizes the uric acid
which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle ol
Swamp-Roo- t by parcel post, i Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., lSinghamton, N. Y., and
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper.
Large and medium size bottles for sale at
all drug stores. Advertisement.

Why Bee Favors Blue.
It Is believed that the bee's tast

for blue flowers arises from the fact
that blue is the color of the most
advanced flowers. ,

To Have a Clear, Sweet Skin
Touch pimples, redness, roughnesi
or itching, if any, with Cuticura Oint-

ment, then bathe with Cuticura Soar,

and hot water. Rinse, dry gently and
dust on a little Cuticura Talcum tc
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin.
Everywhere 25c each. Advertisement

Cash Transaction.
Rub Dobbs married an heiress.
Dub For better or worse?
Rub For more or less ! Life.

Guard Against "Flu"
With Musterole

Influenza, Grippe and Pneumonia
usually start with a cold. The moment
you get those warning aches, get busy
with good old Musterole.

Musterole is a counter-irrita- nt that
relieves congestion (which is what 4
cold really is) and stimulates circulation.

It has all the good qualities of the
mustard plaster without

the blister.
Just rub iton with your finger-tip- s.

First you will feel a warm tingle as the
healing ointment penetrates the pores,
then a soothing, cooling sensation and
quick relief.

Have Musteroletiandy for emergency
use. It may prevent serious illness.

35c and 65c, in jars and tubes.
Better than a mustard platter

( , Expert at It.
"Jack hus such a clever way of flat

terlng one." '

"Did he tell you you were beautl
fuir

"That wouldn't have been clever; h
told fne he was scared to death les-som-

movie manager should see me."
Boston Evening Transcript! ;

look to Your Eyes
Beautiful Eyes, like fine
Teeth. A twuk of CoMtant
Cm. The dallr w of Murina
rake En Clear and Radiant.

Entovable. Hsimleie, Sole! and
JUcomrnended b All Druegbta.

common, selfish, mean men, and sometimes you will be swept away like
Senator Williams was born In 1354 at Memphis, Tenn.

TENTATIVE PLAN WORKED OUT

AGREEABLE BOTH COM-

MISSIONS.

RECALL BRINGS SURPRISE

Despite Departure of British Commis-

sion, Early Agreement Would
Not Be Surprising.

WASHINGTON. Although the
British debt eommisslon galled for
home with the mission which brought
it to America uncompleted, well In-

formed officials in Washington are by
no means pessimistic over the possi-
bility of an early agreement for the
refunding of the British war debt to
the United States.

In view of the facts disclosed for
the first time, some of those familiar
with the recent exchanges between
the British and American commission-
ers would not be surprised it British
assent to settlement plans tentatively
worked out here Is given soon after
Chancellor Baldwin and his colleagues
of the British commission arrive in
London.

While the greatest reserve Is shown
here regarding the nature of this ten-

tative plan, It Is known that it repre-
sents the well considered Judgment of

i botn commissions as embodying tne
maximum concessions that might rea-
sonably be granted by the United
States. In view of the advanced stage
which has been reached In the discus
sions, the sudden decision of the Brit- -

ish government to recall Its commls--

sioners to London for consultation, in-- 1

stead of authorizing them to conclude
the agreement.

As the home government had been
kept fully Informed of every step In
the progress of the negotiations, it
had been assumed that the absence
of objections to the plan as It de- -

veloped could be construed only as
forecasting assent to the final stages, j

The conclusion has been 'drawn In
diplomatic circles here that the grave
change in the European political situa-
tion after the two commissions began
their work caused the British govern-
ment to hesitate to assume any new
financial burdens at this time unless
It was .assured of the ability of the
taxpayers to bear them.

Among the many elements of ap-

prehension which thus may have In-

fluenced British o"lclals, are enume-
rated the possibility of an expensive
war with Turkey, heavy losses of trade
as the result of the operations of the
French in the Ruhr, followed by in-

creasing unemployment of English
workmen, unrest in Indli.. and unsatis-
factory conditions In Egypt, wjjich
might mnko it necessary to modify her
present Independent status. To tie up
the government in such an enormous
financial transaction as that contem-
plated by the commission under those
ends is said to have been viewed as
hazardous in the extreme. ,

Car Carried North Carolina License.
Jacksonville, Fla. Although Thomas

creek, 20 miles north of here, was dy-

namited four times following the find-

ing of an automobile submerged at
the end of a "blind?' road, without any
bodies bing revealed, county officers
were of the opinion that several per-

sons perished when the car catapulted
into the stream. The creek will be dy-

namited further downstream.
The outomoblle, which was re-

moved from the water, bore a Greens-
boro, N. C, city license No. J07, and
a North Carolina state license No. 40,-73-

There was a shriner's emblem
on the front of the car.

A short distance from where the
automobile was submerged were found
a baby's tin horn, a pair of woman's
stockings, a handkerchief, some or-

anges and crackers. These articles
had lodged in some vegetation grow-

ing near the bank. ,

A farmer, hearing the automobile
going down the "blind" road, went to
investigate and found the machine in

the water. The road ends at the
stream. ,

Peacock to be Given Hearing.
Lakeland, Fla. Dr. J. W. Peacock,

who escaped from the criminally in-

sane department of the North Caro-

lina state prison and who recently
was declared sane at Arcadia, Fla.,
will return to North Carolina without
requisition papers provided he is as-

sured no technical charge Is placed
against him and he would be tried only

for insanity, it was reported.
The decision is said to have been

arrived at at a conference between
Dr. Peacock and his attorneys. Dr.
Peacock has been visiting here but
could not be located. ;

Forest Fires Raging.
KInston, N. C. LeGrange reports

told of extensive forest fires In that
section. Several thousand acres of
wooded land have been burned over.
Houses have been threatened In some
localities. One farmer reported sev--r-

hundred dollars' damage on his
premises from a blaze. started by rab-ii-t

hunters in an adjacent thicket
Rainfall over the district has been be-'.o-

normal for several months. The
farmers have been compelled to quit
vFork to cope with the fires in some
places.

Marion, Ind. "I waa all run-dow- n,

nervous and bent over. I could hardly

llllliMniii arag arouna, let
alone do my woricf 1 I read some letters
in the papers telling
what Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound had done
ior otners ana 1
thought I would try
it. Then a man told
my husband about
his wife and what
good it had done her
and wanted mm to

have me try it. I took one bottle and
could see what it did for me in a week'i
time, and when I had taken three bottles
I had gained both in strength and weight
and was doing my own work. I took it
before my last baby was born and it
helped me so much. I sure am glad to
recommend the Vegetable Compound to
any woman who suiters from female ail-

ments, for I know by experience what
it can do. I have used Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Sanative Wash, also the Liver,
Pills, too, and think them fine." Mrs.
Wm. Eldridge, 620 E. Grant Street,
Marion, Indiana.

A record of nearly fifty years service
should convince you of the merit of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Compound.

bVaseline":
.

There are scores
of reasons why

' "Vaseline" Petroleum Jelly should be)

accounted a household mainstay. A
few of them are burns, sores, blisters,
cuts. It comes in bottles-st- all drug-
gists and general stores. ' -

CHESEBROUOH MANUFACTURING SO.

' lute Street Hew Ye

Vaseline
RegUSPatOff

PETROLEUM JELLY

UtmuffUfkmtu !"

' ..! a al. 1 f I
vuiuug iccui u nuue cosy 3

MRS. WIN SLOWS
SYDUD

Thm Infant' and Childrm'i Rtutatar
At all drug-giat-

Oakland, Nebr., Feb. 28, 1920

n Drug Co.,
Gentlemen:

I am more than glad to tell vou
of the experience and result obtained
from your wonderful Baby Medicine.
Our second baby is now seven months
old and has never given us a moment's
trouble. The first and only thing she
has ever taken was Mrs. Winslow'a
Syrup. She has four teeth and is al- -
ways smiling and playing. Cutting
teeth is mad easy by the use of Mrs.
Winslow's Syrup, Most sincerely. .

v Name on request)

ANGLO-AMERICA- DRUG CO.
215-21- 7 Fulton Straat, N.w York

Gen. StllinaAstnU: Harold F.Ritehie&Co., a.
tlew York, TVento, London, Sydney
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GREEN MOUNTAIN

AST H MA
COMPOUND

quickly relieve the distress
ing paioym. Used foi
66 year and resul of long
experience In treatment ol

ASTHMA COMPOUND tnroat ana luag "i
Dr J B Guild. FREK TRIAt
BOX. Treatise on Asthma, Its
causes, treatment, etc., sent
UDon reanent S5e. and ll.Ot

I druggist J B GUILD CO.. RUPERT, VT.

Skin Troubles
" Soothed '".

With Cuticura
Sa 25c, Oiat t 2S as 50c, Talc 25c.

Vivadousl '

W1
Dl kings pius

jr constipation

Prince Caetani Is

CMS
: Lift Off with Fingers

4

V

The prince made a success of this project and his four big ventures, the "Tom- -

hnv" the "Kmueeier union, in uoioraqo: we riymuuiu, uuu mo iuvuuiaiu
nun" in California, are testimony of his

When Caetani was at the zenith of
he returned to Italy to serve his country.. But Italy was then neutral." Accord-

ingly he offered his services to Herbert Hoover, then head of the American Com

mittee of Distribution In Belgium. Thereafter ne servea nis conucry unuiuuuy

Wire and Dead Shot

Doesn't , hurt a bit I Drop a little
Treezone offan aching corn, Instant-
ly that corn stops hurting, then short-l- y

you lift it right off with fingers.
Truly! '

i Your druggist sells ft tiny bottle of
. "Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient

. to remove every hard corn, soft corn,
; or corn between the toes, and the ca-

lluses, without soreness or. Irritation.

Moral Character Everything.
A human wi&dom-and- , experience

!' unite In recognition of moral cliarac--

ter as the basis factor in the dovelop-- '
tnent of stable civilization and in the

. leullzation of peace among men. H.
O. Itittenhouse. ' vv

as an aviator and engineer. In 1921

ties. His family Is one of the oldest In

Brookhart a Live

Col. Smith W, Brookhart of Wash-

ington, la, the new United States
senator, Is a farmer, soldier and law-

yer. He Is a rugged, physically pow-

erful man. He Is fifty-thre- e years old,
weighs more thnn 200 pounds and Js

5 feet 10 inches tall. He never tasted
liquor or tobacco and never swears.
Asked how he did it, the morning fol-

lowing election, Jie said :

Vlsitln'q the people In every coun-

ty. Spending no fabulous sums for
posters. Individuals, farm organiza-

tions and labor organizations supported
me at their own expense. My election
was a victory for the farmers, labor,
Boldlers and mothers of Iowa." ,

o One of the colonel's favorite wal-

lops throughout the entire campaign

was: "Seven billion dollars or wa- -

tered stock must be pumped out of
the railroads." The repeal of the

L transportation act was the biggest

plank In his platform.

if An old traveler never has the end
!of a necktie or a sock sticking out of
his grip. He looks. A i

. i nil i I i r
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Colonel Brookhart is presiaert, or me xvaiionui nine assuouuuu vi fict-Ica- .

He served in the Spanlsh-Anw-rca- n war. During the World war he trained
10,000 officers and 6,000 bfficers In marksmanship:


